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Rebecca Moloy & William Gartig

XvabDRbhbHIb7buÏÎfbí6b%$btfb db DR,c}vvbAEc¤ccccccccccvfv bdcbëÞfcv b[v¤ccccccvbescvbdv ñ

The adversary has stretched out his hand to seize all her pre-cious

Yodh.

Xvancvb{v bAEcvbfcvbfcvbfcb5b$#cbëÞfcv[b ¤ccccccvvbfcbDRcbdmc{cHUcvb¨ccvccccc÷
Xvjcïâkcb[v kv b8b&^vicbîájc[v bfcí6b%$cgcrdcb f,cv}vb abDRbhbHIb7buÏÎfbí6b%$btfbdbDR,v}v bacbdcvfcvfcv fv b ô
Xbbfcbfccescv bdcvbancv{v b AEcvb fcvb fcv fcv bgcvbfcvbdcëÞfcvb[vfv bfcbfcb DRcv dmccvvb {ö
XvvbHUcb ¨ccccccccbkcv jcv k/c[v kcijcb HIcvîájcv[vb fcb í6b%$btfcvdmcvbf,ccvb }vñ
XbbabDRbhbHIb7buÏÎfbí6b%$btfbdmcf,cv }vbacdcvfcbfcvdcf,cvb[v fcfcv bfcvdË Ecbancb{vb AEv ¤cccbbccvbô
Xvb fcbfcbdcvfcbgcëÞfcv[vb fcvbfcbDRcf,cv[cvbhccjc¨ccccccc[cv bkcvb kcv bkv ø

things; she has seen the Gen - tiles invade her sanc-tu - a - ry, those whom you had for-

bid-den to en - ter your con-gre-ga - tion. Kaph.

All her peo-ple groan

as they search for bread; they sell their own chil-dren for food to re-vive their strength.

“Be - hold, O Lord, and con - sid - er, for I

La

-

am now

be - neath con - tempt!”

medh. Is it noth-ing to you, all you who pass by? Be-hold and see if

there is an - y sor-row like my sor-row, which was brought upon me, which the Lord
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Xvkcb jck/c[v bkckc8b&^bIv îájc[vb fcí6b%$cvbgcb rdcbf,v v}v abDRbhbHIb7buÏÎfbí6b%$btfb db DR,bvb}cacv bdcvfv b ô
Xvbfcb dcëÞfcv[b¤ccccccccvvbËdEcbancb{vbAEccfcvbfcb gcfcdcbf,cvb[v b fccbvdcv ô
Xvfcbdmcv v{v hcjcvbkcvkcb kcvbjcvbhcvbkcvîájcv[vb ygcbGYcbrdcf,cv}vb abDRbhbHIb7buÏÎfbí6b%$btfbdbDR,bv }ñ
Xvacv dcvb¤cccccccccccdcf,cv[vb¤cccccccccccccbbfv vdË Ev b b bñ
Xvanc{v b AEcv bfcbfcbfcvbtfcdcf,cc[v fcb fccfccfccbdccbfcdmcv]v HUcv kcvbkv b ø
Xvb¨ccccccccbbccccccccccccccccccbbjcvbk/c]v ø
Xvvkcvâkcvbkcvk/cb[v kcviájcbHIcbj.cb{v fcv byßgcvfcbgccbbÞfccbdmcvbf,cc}
in-flict-ed, on the day of

his burn - ing an - ger.

From on high

Mem.

he sent fire, into my bones it de-scend-ed; he spread a net for my feet, and turned

me back; he has left me des - o - late and faint all the day long.

Nun.

My trans-gressions were bound into a yoke; by his hand they were fastened to-geth -

er; their yoke is up - on my neck; he has caused my strength to fail. The Lord has

delivered me into their hands, against whom I am not able to stand up.

Je - ru - sa - lem, Je - ru - sa - lem, re - turn to the Lord your God!

